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Is Never
sacrificed here for the sake of
making little'piano prices.-: You
know that—or it's easy to find out,
ifyou don't. This is a high-quality

r- piano store first, and a money-sav-
ing piano store next. But one is
just as certain as the other, as these
leaders bear witness.

STEINWAY,
: . . KP3ABE,

KiUftSGtfi & BACH,
tVERS & POMS,
GABLER,

EY£R B3GS.,
AEGLBAf*,
VtCAUtN.

> E3ARSEBSLIR2S, Etc.,
RSous STETSOW.

W. J. DYER & BRO.
Largest Music House in the Northwest.

Sole Agents f:>rs:einway and Knabe Pianos. '

11/ Wes! Fifth Street, St. Paul, Minn.
i

I In Labor's Field.
The Building Trades council held a

short and unimportant meeting last night.
President Willson occupied the chair,
and in the absence of the secretary A.
.T. Mitzger filled the vacancy. A. Slatnerpresented credentials as delegate from the
Bricklayers' union, to till-the vacancy
oaueed by the resignation of E. Koch,
j.nd F. Thompson presented credentials
as delegate from the Mason Tenders'
union. The picnic committee 'was grant-
ed full power to make preparations for
the picnic to take place July 4. The bus-
iness agent reported that prospects for
work were excellent, as foundations for
new buildings were being laid In all parts
of the city, which promised a prosperous
summer for mechanics. Receipts, $10;

:dlshuißement(fc : SIN.

There wag a short session of the Bar-
bers' union last night, with PresidentSfhwabel in the chair. F. W. Martinacting hs secretary in the place of Sec-
retsiry Geskie, who is in attendance atthe meeting of the State Federation of
l-r.bor at Mankato. W. F. Cassldy was
initiated, and the application of J. p.
Thompson for membership was referred.
Th« financial secretary \ reported the re-
moval of a shop card from No. 7 East
Seventh street. Officers were placed in
nomination, the election to take place at
next meeting. Receipts, $21.95; disburse-
ments. ?W.45. .

Electrical Worker* Xominote.
The- trtcal Workers' union met lastnight, .wiun, O.W. Berryman was Init-iated. lie following officers and dele-

Kates were placed in nomination to be
balloted or at the next meeting: Presi-
dent . S. Manning: vice president O WM-rAHtster; financial secretary, C Stark:recording pi cretary. H. Tubbesing; in-spectora, J. Lnwton and J. Thompson;
delegates to Building Trades council. J.

UNBREISf

GHOGEHY CO.,
Broadway and Seventh

BROADWAY Schoch grocery wS^offtr
SCHOCH ' matchless bargains every

BROADWAY
enth and Broadway a-idSCHOCH enth and Broadway and

BROADWAY rurfb^o, "nJ? in' 'town
SCHOCH l^rr^iiBROADWAY v\atch for our list daily
SfllocM Tuesday: qU°tationS for

BROADWAY '
schooh New Potatoes r^ 35cBROADWAY p . P ww

«hoch Strawbarries £v
ar.

BROADWAY ML Lie
.cHocH Phosphate W&.

BROADWAY nr, J Raspberry and„__._ Orange enough to make 50SCHOCH , glasses of delicious and health-. RIUJAOUAY tul summer pA
- \u25a0\u25a0 •?. - - "beverage.:.... DUG

Broadway Tomatoes ?a,"donca;inoi
SCHOCH t > . meat... ZZ2C

BROADWAY q^j.. Freshj „
SI \HHH UlCatl, p.r loaf Z2O

UUOAJIWAY pflffjp Our famous -Palmar
SCHOCH ' UMMBP House": Java and •

BROADWAY per pound CC.a. .. 25C
IMMk Old Potatoes 7n ,- SfHOCK . Per bushel {US

BROADWAY TP3 2 !b3 Unc°!° Jacan
vs.-k.och-;; I uli GuriDOwder or $1.00Sf KOCH black $1,00

WM$ Washing Compound
HUOADWAY 3 pack- nr

SCHOCH- '^ 25c
nnoAdwA^ Green Peas JJgS;* 15c

scifo( a
Cucumbers ea =h 2cbroadwjct Cucumbers each .... 2c

BROADWAY "3X 08311$ Green. 0 0
SCHOCH per pound. Oil

BROADWAY Fillthr Frosh «»ntry in S-lb.
.<t,rw-»

UUIIjI jar3and 20-'b. tubs.SC HOCK p»r in}
_
j I*"

BROADWAY pound
"•••• ? <•"" 141

SCHOCH \u25a0

BROADWAY
. SCHOCH x We receive large quan-
BRnVriwlv titles of butte daily and-BROADWAY our quick clearing prices
" SCHOOH give you choice, fresh

-BROADWAY almost your

SCIKMH
BPf' " VV .. Ged. O»t, Imported,
WIIiAOWAT regular price, 35c;

1 *" our price, per 1b.... 25c
SCHOCH LJmburger Cheese,

liJi!.-u?-.v.\v- flne. I'er lb. Tues-day, only ... 12148>\u25a0'•»?•«,» Herring:. K. K. £
I!U«AKVt'.IY Norway, per pail... 50c

vCkocm
\u25a0 Washing. Powder, 4-

lb package Klon-
HMOADWAY dike :. .....:... 18c

SCHOCH * Cigars, 7 popular ones
BUOA!>\\ AY Gooseberries,""'"p;e'r °

SCHOCII quart 5c
<m..A.;Ay Soap, 6. bars layUVI "White Uly" .... 26c

: iinimiim
THE BIG STORK....

Cr.rHUvray and Seveiith, St. Pnul,

i.iM'lierM Nominate Officers.

McCauley and .J. Reese; delegate to
Trades and Labor ' assembly. Charles
Drake. Receipts, $15; disbursements,
$62.60. . • .;> - •_

Leather Worker* Prosperous.

There was a well attend*) meeting of
the Leather "Workers' union last night,
which was devoted to routine business.
The chair was occupied by -'-. President
O'Connor. The following were visitors
at the union and were cordially receiv-
ed: J. J. McCool, No. 29. Lincoln. Neb.;
Aug. Fremont, No. 18, Minneapolis; F.
A. Horak, No. 63, Duliith, and M. Mullen,
No. 17. Business was reported as being,
'excellent. Receipts, $51.25; disburse-
ments, $14.16. ________ < \u25a0'\u25a0 ' '

UreN.smakcnn Are Pleased. r;i:j--_J>
At the meeting :of the Dressmakers'

union last night there were . three ap-
plications for membership. A communi-
cation was received regarding affiliating
with the State Federation of Labor,
which will be a special order of business
at next meeting. . Three applications for
membership were received. A committee
of five was appointed to secure' necessary
stationery, and have the by la*ws printed.
There were two additional volunteers for
the drill team, which will practice ne_U
week, and when efficient- procure" robes,
and it is expected that this will make
a pleasant feature in' future entertain-
ments. The young ladies are more than
pleased with the result of their social
entertainment, which netted $111.17, with
200 tickets to hear from. They tendered
Mr. Krieger a rising vote of thanks for
his efforts in making it' a success, and
gave a cordial vote of thanks to all the
unions for: the hearty suport given them.

V-.v LABOR NOTES.

The following unions hold meetings to-
night: Plumbers, Carpenters, Retail
Salesmen and Mattreesmakers.

The Tailors' union held a meeting last
night at which officers were nominated
who will be balloted for at next meet-
ing.

—: .•—•—:

AFTERNOON NEWS CONDENSED.

Washington—Average condition of win-
ter wheat, 87.8; spring, 92.0. The increase
in spring wheat is 1,200,000 acres, or 6.4
per cent. ...:. „ \ r

• -
Tuscaloosa, Ala,—Gov. W. H. Sam ford,

who has been ill several days, was re-
ported much worse. It is now feared he
will not recover.

Newport, Ohio—James A. Hamilton,
who had separated from his wife, was
shot and killed in an encounter witn
Robert Arey, near the Hamilton home.
Arey then committed suicide.

Hartford, Conn.—Chief Justice Charles
B. Andrews, of the supreme court, has
sent his resignation to Gov. McJjean. I!l-
--health is the reason for the r^s gnation,
and the date fixed for retirement is
Oct. 1.

Corbin, Ky.--ln an attempt to arrest
Andrew Cox, who was resisting the of-
ficers in his home, Chief of Police Wilder
and Deputy Sheriff Branham have been
killed. As he fell, mortally wounded,
Wildtr Fhot and killed Cox.

Trenton, N. J.—The supreme court de-
cided the case of mayor and aldermen
of Newark against the New Jersey
street railway company, holding that
franchises in New Jersey are taxable
as real estate, thus adding 1 to the state
revenues.

Buffalo, N. V.—Dr. Henry Pritchett, of
Boston, president of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, has been selected
by the Pan-American <;ce.rd of directors
to serve the exposition a3 superintendent
of awards. A jury of awards will be se-
lected to act with Dr. Pritchett.

Chicago—Judge Waterman, sitting in
the circuit court, announced a decision
that the blacklisting of a number of
girls by a stock yards firm was legal.
The girls struck last February, and
the firms affected refused to take them
back. The case will be appealed.

Madison, Wis.—Gov. LaFollette has ap-
pointed commissioners of Wisconsin at
the St. Louis exposition as follows:
William Detrapster Hoard, of Jefferson;
James H. Stout, of Menomonie; William
A. Scott, of Madison; William Gueder,
of Milwaukee; William P. Flet, of Mer-
rill

Buffalo, N. V.—Secretary Root, in
company with Maj. Symons, LJnlted
States engineering corps, Inspected the
harbor and breakwater works. After-
wards the secretary visited tfhe govern-
ment building at the exposition, where
he was met by Captains Harris and Wis-
ser and Lieut. Keeton.

Lonflon—ln the house of commons Un-
der Foreign Secretary Lord Cranborne
informed a questioner tnat the govern-
ment -was not aware tnat negotiations
were in progress between the United
States and Newfoundland with a view of
renewing the Bond-BlaJne convention or
signing a similar treaty.

London—Sir "SValter Besant. the novel-
ist, died Sunday at hia resdence m
Hampstead, after a fortnight's illness,
from influenza. He was bom in 1836.

Boston—The new United States battle-
ship Illinois arrived in this port from
Newport News. She is to have .her trial
trip ofi: the New England coast dairing
the week.

New York—Franz yon Berger, the al-
leged swindler from England, who was
arrested Sunday at the Grand Central
depot by I'niteJ States Deputy Marshal
Bernhard, was arraigned before Com-
missioner Alexander. Yon Berger, through
counsel, demanded an immediate examin-
ation. The hearing was set for Wednes-
day afternoon.

New York—The suit of Calvin O. Geer
against the Amalgamated Copper com-
pany was called before Vice Chancellor
Stevens. Owing to the illness of Mr.
McGee, of counsel for the plaintiff, the
vice chancellor adjourned the case until
Thursday. The argument at that time
will be peremptory, and it must be fin-
ished by Friday night.

Buffalo—The sCo"machinists, pipe litters
and helpc-rs who struck at the Depew
shops of the New York Central a few
days ago, returned to their work In ac-
cordance with orders received from the
convention of the International Assoc:a-
tio;i of Machinists at Toronto, which de-
cided, after investigation, that the strlk«
had been too hasty.

Princeton, N. J.—The. annual class day
exercises of Princeton university were
held in Alexander hall. President Pat-
ton presided. The class oration was de-
livered by Ralph P. Swofford and Ralph
F. Thompson read the class poem. *,t.
the close of these exercises Dewitt V.
Hutchings delivered the Ivy oration on
the steps of Nassau hall.

Chicago—Proposed amendments to the
Chicago beard of trade rules providing
such, changes as would enable brokers
to trade: in puts and calls were defeated
by a heavy majority at an election held
on 'change. A decision by the internalrevenue bureau placing a tax on privilege
trading equal to that paid by bucket
shops militated, it Is said, against the
success of the amendments.

Liverpool—The White Star steamer Teu-
tonic, which sails from h«re for New
York. June 12, takes among her j>as>
seng-ers Mr. and Mrs. Morris K. Jessup.
the Rev. G. Campbell Morgan anl Mrs.
Campbell Morgan and Oharle3 Francis,
United States minister to Greece. The
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan is a Congre-
Igationairst clergyman who is coming
to the United States to take up the work
of the late Dwight L. Moody.

Shamok:n. Pa.—'The fire which broke
out in No. 4 slope of the Luke Pidler col-liery Saturday morning ig-nited several
large bodies of gas Sunday night, caus-
ing the flames to spread so rapidly that
the fire was beyond control yesterday
morning. The officials had all the mules
hoisted from the shaft, ani Coal R,n

_cfeek was turned into the slope. It will
be several months before the 6haft canresume. One thousand men and boys
are idle.

London—King Edward and Queen Alex,
andra received the special Moorish am-
bassador, Kaid-El~Mehedi-El-Menebhi
and hi 6suite at St. Janes' palace in the
presence of Lord Lansdown. the foreign
secretary and a number of dist nguish dpeople. The envoys were driven in a

\u25a0 royal carriage to the palac?. They were

' accompanied by Kaid MacLean aScotchman, w.ho is head of the arniv in
Morocco. The gorgeous trappings of
the visitors made the reception a strik-ing spectacle.

Mrs. Wimiown Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARSby MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for theirCHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CFULD, SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLAY3
all PAIN, CUREB WIND COLIC, and is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Soldby druggists in every part of the world.Be sr»e and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Sooth£>g Syrup," and take no other
ldrrl. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

1 \u25a0 I MISS
\u25a0 -'--\u25a0 "'-

\u25a0•
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PSBUDO GYPISJY DOCTRDSS WORKS
CONFIDING IMOTHER. AT - ;

MKLIIOSIO. MINN'. ~'
\u25a0.-.."- - -"\u25a0\u25a0-.- "" "\u25a0'-•'<
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CONNED OUT OF A THOUSAND

ProfeaHed Seere Said Cure of Child
Could Not Be Worked While' ;

Mother Had Money
Laid Away.

: /..\u25a0 "- \u25a0--{- ;
ST. CLOUD, Minn.. June 10.—(Special.)

—Sheriff Schilplin late this afternoon ar-
rested a Gypsy woman at Villard, who Is ]
wanted at Melrose, where she talked Mrs.
Michael Atkinson out of $1,000. Accords
ins' to the story at hand Mrs. Aitkinson,
who is the wife of a "railroad man, has a
child ill with kidney trouble. The Gypsy
woman went to the house and agreed to
cure "nor for nine pieces of silver. Mrs.
Atkinson gave 'her nine quarters. She
returned next day. and said the',pieces
were not large enough. The charm failed
to work. Mrs. Atkinson then gave her
nine silver dollars. The following day
she returned end said the charm was
working perfectly, but for one thing, and
that was that she feared the family had
fome money laid.up, and as ions as tru-y
had it, the child would not get. well.
Mrs. Atkinson thereupon went to the

-Bank of North America and drew out all'
her savings, something over $1,000 and
gave it to. the Gypsy. Sunday she told
friends of the affair and the authorities,
took charge. Sheriff Sehllplin (took $780
from the party arrested this afternoon.

MAY COME TO ST. PAUL..

IVorwexianH Ceiutid«riitgr n. Proposi-
tion to Move Their Seminary.

JEWELL* lowa, June 10.— H. L..
Hanson delivered the sermon before the
Norwegian Hauge synod this morning.
The session was devoted ' to the election
of committees and officers. Rev. Holter,
of Kenyon, Minn., was elected editor of
liudbareren, and Rev. Brohav.gh, of St.
Paul, editor of Bornevennen.- The following were elected presidents,
for the respective districts: Rev. Paul
Serud, Chicago, for the Chicago district;
Rev. Gjerstad, S.tory City, lowa, for the
lowa district; Rev. Mr. Baretad, Graf •
N. D., for the North Dakota district;
Rev. Mr. Larson, Carson, Minn., for the
Red Wing district; Rev. Mr. Ekse, Prairie
Farm, Minn., for the Madison district.
A committee of three was appointed to
consider the matter of extending- the dis-
trict presidents' terms of office from one
to three years. Regulations for the man-
agement of the China mission were
adopted.

President M. G. Hanson was re-elected
for the fourth time as the head of
Haugti'fl synod. That he was almost
unanimously re-elected shows in what
high esteem the synod holds his services.

Rev. Mr. Sandven, .of Roland, lowa,
was re-elected vice president for the
fourth time. He has been in the ministry
for thirteen years. Rev. Mr. Lohre, of
Minneapolis, was also re-elected secre-
tary.

At the Saturday afternoon session a re-
pcrt from Ithe committee on the China
mission was re-ad. The committee on let-
tors reported communications from differ-
ent congregations that were unable to
send delegates to the convention, and
moved that the same be excused. The
motion was carried. Several pastors

\u25a0were also excused for not being present.
Rev. Mr. Gaardsmae, of Lake Park,
Minn., had sent a letter of resignation
and the same was accepted. He serves at
congregation belonging to the United
church. Several other congregations not
represented sent letters to the synod.
One of these lettm-s was from a congre-
gation in North Dakota, expressing a de-
sire for the removal fo Rtd Wing semi-
nary Communications were received
from the North Dakolta district opposing
the division of that district and it was
decided to leave the matter in the hands
of that district.

There was some discussion as to th*
t'me to be given new missionaries In
China for the study of language, and it
was decided to leave the matter in the
hands of the board of managers for
China.

A letter has been received from the
consolidated committees of St. Paul in
regard to securing Red Wing seminary
fond it is una^rstood that St. Paul will
make a great effort to get the school.

It was decided to secure a steamboat
on Man river, Ghina, for ithe use of the

day afternoon. About \u25a0nine miles was .
made before going into camp at .Whitney's
Brooks. This point was reached in a
rain storm and it has rained most of \u25a0 th«
time since. Good; time was made In spite
of the rain and ; mud, and with hardly an
exception the regiment is ..enjoying the
best of health. ; The distance from Whit-
ney's Brooks to Locks Dam, fifteen miles,
was covered in a driving rain over clay
roads that were nearly impassable for the
men and teams. Company B, .Ca.pt. 'Pratt
..commanding,! marched out ." ahead jof the

\u25a0 command- from :(the <"? noon ~t camp \u25a0as a 1\u25a0

pioneer company, repairing .the roads for
the wagon train following. The canteen
wagon following the \u25a0.regiment, was the
only one to suffer mishap, '\u25a0 end .. it escaped:
with the loss of a few bottles;, of beerr
The "beer man" is not getting rich, as
very little drinking is done. Hot coffee
is a greater favorite with. the men than
cold beer when the thermometer' is hug-
ging the. freezing paint. \u25a0.:.„ \u25a0>\u0084;. i .

The Indians took to thi woods and
haven't been rounded up in large num-

j bers as yet. A report was circulated,
i among them that the soldiers were -going

to force them to leave, their reservation,
consequently they have "holtd up" for
a few days. --About fifty, came in and
gave a <lr>.nc4! Friday afternoon ami even-,

I ing. .The boys were - del ignited,. to 'see
| 'them and took especial interest in the

squaws and parpooses. : A few of the lat-
ter • were fastened to -a ; peculiarly .con-
structed board, which .gave the mother
a ; decided \u25a0\u25a0 advantage \u25a0 in j that • she couM

J hang the. child--up", and find it safe- on her
j return certainly a great. advantage dur-.

: Ing the berry season, when 'tree find wind
are left to rock the baby while every.

| woman and child are busy gathering the
abundant small fruit.-: :. . •

The regiment rested Friday, afternoon
| and night, marching out-Saturday morn-
I ing to Vineland, twelve miles away,• half
! of the distance being along the shore. of
( Mille Lac lake. From Vineland to Gar-
I retson, another twelve miles. the road
i follows the lake shore, then makes a
straight cut to Brainerd, at whicn place
the regiment will arrive this afternoon.
The boys have not seen a paper or re-ad a
letter since leaving St. Paul last Wednes-
day. . \u25a0 • "-

LABOR KEJIF.HATJUN MEETS.

Animal Session .Yon* Being Held fit
i-».- \u25a0\u25a0'.-'\u25a0' ManUnlo. ' L".

MANKATO, Minn., June 10.—The state
Federation of Labor is meeting m Man-
i<?to in annuai se.s.-?n>n, having .l»t« n call-
ed to order at 10 this forenoon by J. .10.
Reynolds, chairman of the locnl commit-
tee on arrangements. Rev. J. M. Driver.
of the Methodist church, made the' invo-
ation, and Mayor. Nic Peterson exter.-ded
a glad hand to the delegates and visitors
and gave them the freedom of the city.
President M. E. Neary, of the Federation,
responded.

There are 160 delegates in att« jndaner,
and the meetings are held in Schi'.Ur hall.
The Chicago Great Western brought in
seventy-five. delegates yestv?r<l:i;-, ten of
whom were ladies.

Levi Hanson, of Minneapolis; E. 13.
Lott, of St. Paul; George M. Davis, of
Duluth; J. T. Degman, of Rochester, and
P. H. Coogan, of St. Cloud, were named a.
committee on credentials.

The old fight lor the admission of dele-
gates from the Retail Liquor Dealers' as-
sociation will come up, as i.wo are h(.re
from Minneapolis asking for scats In the
convention. The credentials committee
will recommend that they be seated as
fraternal delegates, as was done a "year
ago, and the report will no doubt be
adopted, though there is an element that
would feat the liquor men as regular dole-
gates.
'.'Reports of officers and committees were
made this afternoon. -• . . -:

The < feature this evening, arid indeed
of the convention, was a mass meeting
of delegates and citizens. Addresses
were made by Labor Commissioner John
O'Donnell. President M. E. Neary, Rev.
John M..Driver, Secretary William Mc-
Ewien, John Swift, organizer of th© Amer-
ican Federation, of 'Labor, and G. L.
Rockwell, secretary of the supreme grand
lodge of the Eight-Hour Day League of
America. <*;; ~

CONVENTION AT ALBERT LEA.

Danish Lutheran Conference Besin«
\u25a0 : , It« Deliberations. '"H". '

ALBERT LEA, Minn., June Satur-
day and Sunday delegates were arriving
at the Danish Lutheran conference, and
the committee on entertainment was at
a loss what to do with all the visitors,
the number being much larger than had
been expected. There are now about 500
present. All were finally assigned' places
and. the -work is progressing rapidly.

The church maintains two orphanages,
cne at Elkhorn, lowa, and the other at
Waupaca, Wis., and in both there were
fifty-one inmates the past year, with only
one death. The income the past year was
$2,583, while the expenditures were $2,532,
leaving a balance on hand of about $225.

As there are several candidates for or-
dination, a committee consisting of Rev.
H. Hanson, Kenmare, N. D.; Rev. A.
Rasmussen, Blair, Neb.; Rev. P. Oster-
gaard, Council Bluffs, Iowa: Rev. \u25a0J.
Lund, Hampton, Neb., and Messrs. A. J.
Ravan, . Minneapolis-- N. -Peterson, I.; tti-
mer, lowa, and N. P. Jensen, Oshkosh,; Wis., was named to examine the can-li-

I date3. -!I',.'" -

missionaries. A committee to revise the
report of the printing committee was ap-
pointed, viz.. Rev. Mr. Aschuen, Rev.
Mr. Ekse, Rev. Mr. Dahl, A. J. Paulson
and Rev. T. L. Hanson. 1 -i

TRAMP OP THE THIRD.

Regiment Has Been Exploring
Northern Minnesota for Past Week. |
BRAINERD, Minn,, June 10.—Great J

preparations are making to welcome the j
Third regiment which is expected.' to ar- |
rive here tomorrow. j

The regiment left Milaca last Wednea- i.

Five congregations were admitted into
the church as follows: Bethany, Am hie,
Mich.; Zion, Ward county, N. D.; Beth-
any, Boston, Mass.; Bethesda, Eugene,

LHTEST TIGKS OF THE TEIEGRRPH.
I sence of Senor -Capote", president of the
! Cuban constitutional- convention, the se-
j cre.t session which was to have been held
i today, was postponed until tomorrow.

• • Munley flail • for : Governor. -
LEWISTON, Me.,-' June 10.—A special

to. the Lewiston Journal from Augusta 'Me., says that Joseph H. Manlur ha 3
announced-that he is a candidate for the

•nomination for governor of Maine at the
conclusion of j G>ov. Hill's term. MrManley declares that he favors a oneyear term \u25a0' for the governor and thesuppression of the whisky traffic.

ir-\:.C- Wald^xcc rat Tokio. .'-.
YOKOHAMA. June v 10.-Count yon

vYaldersee arrived today at Tokio and
will be received in audience tomorrowby Emperor iMutsu Hito. He is lodged
at one of \u25a0 the imperial; mansions.

RoiiKh niderii'Mteniilon. .
COLORADO ! SPRINGS, - Colo., June liV

—The Rough Riders have decided to hold
their annual reunion in -this city during
the quarto-centennial, celebration,* Aug., 1, 2 and, 3. -\u0084 It is expected that Vice
President Roosevelt will attend the re-
union. \u25a0\u25a0•_".„\u25a0«:•; •-..\u25a0•.-. -
_;..,: :.. Hiotin at Bella*!.

BELFAST, June 10.—The rioting whichbegan yesterday in an attack upon th«
Corpus. Christ! procession • was renewed

: tonight when the crowd vigorously ston-
ed the police. The latter were finally
compelled to invoke | military aid and .the

| rioters were ; dispersed by \u25a0 Lancers,\u25a0-." .:
; -.-. . t Bigr-.l»lomna,Uer* Combine.

CHICAGO, June Plans for a com- :
bination of twenty-one of - the largest
plow factories In the country practical-
ly .were .completed today at a meeti"-*

\u25a0. at the. Auditorium Annex, over "wirlch. Charles H. Dfgre,. of Moline, presided. I
The prospecti\/SF capital Is $75,000,000. .

":.' Oapt. Xenll \u25a0 Bound. (liver.

- • BUTTE, Mont., June -10.—The examina-
j tion iof Capt.. J Neall. the ex-army offi-cer, who was Arrested on a charge of
forgery, was, begun today before United

\u25a0 States Commissioner r1 Wood. -Neall; of-
fered no defence and was bound over
in $2,000 . bond to appear • In' the United
States district r; court of the Northern

: district of California on the-second Mon-
day in July.

". Child. Stnb» Hl* Brother.
; LAPORTE.^I* i-. June 10.—Because he
was being torm^t ed Frank Pa.]len, aged
thirteen, stated: hta brother I Charles
Pallen, aged fifteen, with a knife, the
blade entering • the left lung and caus-- ing a 2 wound which, it is feared, willprove fatal.- His younger Brother la
crazed over . his ac^. ~. '

\u25a0

BUFFALrO, N. V., June 10.—Today the
weather was perfect an-d the attend-
ance at the exposition was corresponding-
ly good. The total admissions were
28,650.

Prince Ferdinand Betrothed.
LONDON, June 11.—According to the

Vienna correspondent of th-e Daily Mail
the announcement of the engagement of
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria to Princess
Xenia of Montenegro is imminent.

Mexican Minister to Austria.
MEXICO CITY, Mexico, June 10.-A

definite announcement of the appoint-
ment of Jose de Teresa Miranda, as

I Mexican minister to Austria, has beenI made.
American Capital in Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, June 10.—American cap-
italists that bought the short railway
line here, which they will extend toTampico, deposited as forfeit money
$85,000 gold. H. H. Melville, of Boston,
is one of the principals interested.

Strike on Maine Central.
WATDRVILLE, Me., June 10.—A gen-

eral strike of the Brotherhood of Rail-way Trainmen on the Maine Central sys-
! tern began tonight. Eight hundred men
I are affected.

Snot the Prle*t Dead.
MEXICO CITY, June 10.—A clerical

j sensation has been caused at San Gero-
| nimo, near the village of Otuiba. It isalleged that Senora Vlllavicenclo, madly
j jealous of a Spanish priest named Marcio,

| on account of another woman, penetrated
i the priest's church during the hour of
j confession and shot him dead.

Murdered From Am hush.
! ELDORADO, Ark., June 10.—Webb Mor-
ris, a leading young man of London,

\u25a0 Ark., was shot from ambush last night
I and fatally wounded. He stepped out on
; the porch of Ms home to get a drink of

\u25a0water and an unknown person fired the
contents of .a double-barreled shotgun
Into his head and shoulders, several buck-
shot passing through him.

thief Swenie Rejlgn».
CHICAGO, June 10.—Denis J. Sweniechief of Chicago's fire department forover half a century, formally resigned hisposition tonight. Inability to cope withthe arduous duties of his office, owing to

ill health, is given as. the reason. The
veteran fire fighter says he will spend
the next two years in a trip abroad.

Cabana Defer Action.
HAVANA, June 10.—Owinc to the ab-

Bis Crowd at the Expo.
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Wlnoiia V> liinun iiiji^.

Or., and Bethel, Dwight, 111. Tfcere ar»
ninety charges In the conference, with
114 churches valued at $212,700, fifty-one
parsonages valued at $65,700, and other
property valued at $14,000, or a total of
strictly church property amounting; to
J2f-2,400. For educational and other home
mission work there were $£,857 raised last
year.
. Rev. A. M. Anderson; of Viborg, 3. D.,
declined the position of secretary^ -to
which' he was - re-elected, and Rev. L.
Johnson, of Waupaoa, Wls., was chosen
to succeed, him. _ . . "

Services were -. held yesterday morning
in the Lutheran church; the court
house and the Trinity Lutheran church,
and In the afternoon there was a young
people's meeting In the court house. Rev.
Dr. lenker, of Blair, Neb., professor of
English In the theological seminary at
that place, and a. well known authoß
spoke last night in the First Methodist
church, while other pastors spoke in the
Danish ;Lutheran and Trinity-Lutheran
churches. Rev. Dr. Lenker delivered a ;
lecture in . the Presbyterian church to-
night, and tomorrow afternoon the citi-"
zVns will tender the delegates and visit-
ors a ride about the city."

This morning- there were devotions* ex-
ercises at 9 o'clock, and at. 10 a business
session was held. ; The wpilc will have to 1

be: hurried if it is closed up Wednesday,
rs there is a large amount of business
to transact.

COMING TO CONVENTION.

Went Superior Woodmen, on Way to

St. l'anl.
WEST PERI OR, Wis., June 10.—

(Special.)—^Members of the camps of.
Modern Woodmen of this city leave to-night for St. Paul to : attend the meet-ing of the head camp of the Modern
Woodmen of America. Several hundred
Woodmen will go down. The EasternMinnesota will carry this crowd.Tomorrow morning- there will be threespecials. The Omaha will have, a spe-
cial of several cars leaving here at . 8
o'clock and making the run in five
hours. Whalebaek camp will go downon this train and will take the fourteen-
foot whale-back, the mascot of the. camp,
This camp will have a Forester team anda, band. ... \u25a0

\u0084 , ...
The Northern Pacific will run. a" train

tomorrow morning. It will leave hereat;B o'clock and make the run in fivehours', time. t It is figured that a large
number will go down on this special.

• TWO SENT TO ROCHESTER.,

liiNit Patients From PreKton-
Imnetiboro Vl«lt«r« Rotten I^k«»m!.
PRESTON, Minn., June 10.—(Special )—

Abraham Bates was taken to the asy-
lum at Rochester Saturday and today
John Polla<k -was sent to the same place
Pollak attempted suicide by cutting ilia
throat. -

Fred Chandler.-Mike S-i-anlan and LeeMcClure, Lanesboro youths, were bom-
barded with spoiled eggs here last even-ing by Pfestoniana with whom they hadhad trouble over a ball game.

Owing to the prevalence of smallpox
in this vicinity the- contemplated Fourthof July celebration has been abandoned
and a grand barbecue will bs given uponthe completion of the widening of thenarrow gauge.

Copious rains during the past wec-k
have made bounteous crops of all era mis
certain.

E-DSALL BASB'T IMQeiDEID.

\«>uii Dakota Blakop Decline* t;>

Dliiciua His Xciv Appointment.
FARGO, N. I).. Juno 10.—Bishop Edsallof the Episcopal church, returned lastln^ht from a fin aver the stale. Askedthis morning whether h.^ would acc< pi

the coadjutor bishopric of Minnesota towhich he had been elected, he replied-
"Oh. I have not yet been iflcially noti-

fied of my election, but understand the
committee will he here tomorrow. I will
not announce my decision in the matteruntil after the conclusion of the convo-cation, which assembles here Saturday
as 1 am too busy with affairs pertaining
t<> it to devote any time to personal mat-
ters."

The bishop found a hundred telegrams
.'>nd letters awaiting him. and has been
un&ble to go through half of them yet

SE.VATOII IIUOWEH HI IIT.

Snstains a Broken Ankle in a Knn-
away Accident.

ST. CLOUD, M-inn., June 10.—(Special I-Senator Rlpley p. Brower was thrownfrom a buggy here this afternoon while
out riding with Alderman C. D Grinolsa nil f-ustaintd a broken ankle. Grinolswas also tossed from the bug.g-v to theground, but received m» serious injuries
A fractious horse waa the cause of the
accident.

POI&QBBD BY IMPIHE VIRUS.

lieaHi of \. H. Traine at La Crowe,
Following; Vaccination.

A CROSSE. Wis., June 10.-(Special.)
~<.Nm H. Tr:ilne, a member of the firmof lrsiine & Co., lumber dealers of thiscity, died at 6 o'clock tonight of blood
poisoning resulting from vaccination ~

Mr. Traine was vaccinated about four
weeks ago and suffered terribly with
his arm, but nothing serious was ex-pected until about a week ago, whenblood poisoning set in. A consultationof physicians was held this afternoonand every effort was made to save him
but without results. Deceased leaves awife and five children, all of the- latterbeing under the age of eighteen.

BAMv iitmm-m confesses.

All I.nt ifr.AUUi „* Mineral Point
llj.nl Is HecuTered,

MINERAL POINT. Wis., June. 10.—Stewart Jeilcff. who was arrested onsuspicion of having robbed the First Na-
tional bank of Mineral Point of ove^-
s2G,o()o about thrf-p weeks a.gio. has madoa confession to the ix>Hce. Hie pack-
age of currency containing over $5,000
which is all that is now missing, is hid-
den in a field some live miles from town
The prisoner was taken out there yes-
terday, but was somewhat turned about
and could not locate the exact snot H^Vac taken to the Held again today anda search Is now in progress.

VriXONA, Minn.. June 10.—(Special.)--
The Meadowbmok Golf chib will
a team north next week, which will play
on the 21st inst. at Paribault and on
the . '•! Inst. at Minneapolis with thf
Minnikahda club.

j Mr. W. T. r.awpnn. of this city, has
[received notification of his appointment
; as assistant grain weigher for the state,
\u25a0 with headquarters at Minneapolis. He
! expects to remove to that city.
i John RebstoPk, who we-nt to the front; In the Philippines with the Forty-fifth
; regiment, has returned home and re-
I ports that he ha'§ had enough of soldier-
j Ing.

The Methodist church at Homer was
struck by lightning thia morning and; burned within a short space of time,

i cansftwc a loss of il.gou. on which there
i is an Insuance -of $I,<XK».

Graduate* at Flnnilre-mi.
11,ANDREAT.\ S. D., June 10.—(Special )

—The following class will graduate from
I the city high school June 14: Arthur; <.'arr. EMa Agrnes Pierce, Bertha M. Cas-
j ley. Arthur N. Clements, Mary I*. DoyJe,
j Minnie Lorena Faesre. Bugr«-ne M. Grant,
! Maude E. Halver, Kthel F. Herrick, Otto-j I*. Miller. Eda Marie Tenold.
i Flandrau will play fast ball this sea-

son. A team has b^en secured equal to
the best league players. They are: Oj»car
Torrence. p.; J. MoKenzie, c; Bert Dunn,
2b.: Bud Jones, 3b.; Rud Kling, :,b .:
George Reese, 33.: George fehellafe; John
G. Walsh, If.; John Wtflsh, cf, and J.
Baldwin. This team will play the Aber-
defn team at this place June 12, 13 and IJ.

c company composed of Twin City and
I Fergus Fall*-- men has been i organized
i for the purpose of"placing settlers upon
j vacant 'lands_in the vicinity of Winni-! peg. \u25a0 The company* will be known as the
Dominion Land and Colonization com-
pany and is capitalized at $300,000 It*
officers are:-O. A. Robertson, St. Paul,
president; F. B. Lynch, St. Paul, vicepresident; James; A. lbown, of this city,
secretary, and p. E. Kenaaton, of Min-

| neapolis, treasurer. These officers, to-gether with F. G. Barrows, of this city;
; Samuel A. Harris, of Minneapolis, and: Joseph-O. W(.ckl. of St. Paul, constitutethe board of Rectors. The company
has purchased 50,C00 acres of land.

New Bank at Alexandria.
ALEXANDRIA, Minn., June 10.—(Spe-

cial.)— new bank will be opened hereJuiy 1 by Tollef Jacobson & Co. It will
i be called the Farmers' National bank.
land its capital will be 125,000. Mr. M, N.; Koll, who has been deputy county audi-
jtor here for the last three years, has re-
signed, that position and will enter thenew bank as assistant cashier.; Th* -rains of the past week have en-en
vegetation of all kinds a new start, and
train of all kinds is in good growing
condition, and with favorable conditionsduring the rest of- the season the pros-
pects are pood for a heavy crop.

Commencement at YaiiUion. ;
YA.VKTOX, s. 1.).. June 10. (Special.)—

Tankton collego co-mmencement. begins
June 11 and ends' June 19. The h:u-ca-laureate sermon will be given Sunday, the
ISth inst. The annual meeting of the
corporation and board of tr.isteea occurs
on the. ]Bth. It is expected thai thepresent • management will be indorsed;
as the >past year has been amo en-courag-hig and successful one.

T«eu»y-Slx «et Diplomas.

NOiRTHFIELD, Minn.. June 10.—(Spe-
cial.)— St. Olof"8 college twenty-six
graduates from the oca temrc department
received diplomas this morning. At both

I colleges the schools of musk- will give
: their recitals this evening. The Car.< I

school of music presents a very attract-
ive programme in the auditorium, ani
the St. Olof musicians give their recit-
al in the new dormitory, to be followedby a banquet.

Morris Mi-utiotiiiiK*.
MOKRIS, Minn., June 30*—(Speciai )•=-

The Old Settlers 1 association annual
meeting- will occur Thursday. There Is
to be a reunion in the old Hegluml home.
stead, two miles east of town.

Q. E. Darling, D. T. Wheaton and Rev.
R. H. Hifchsori were in attendance a.s
delegates last week to the Minnesota
conference at Madison, Minn,

\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0Z--1
Bishop Cotter* Condition SerlouH.

WINONA7 Minn., June 10.—(Special.,—
Word from Rochester was that Bishop
Cotter was passing a restless night, with
no improvement noted since after noon. .
I* was.»tatt;d r.u- outcome would proba-

\u25a0 bly bf. known in eight or ten hours, ex-pectations then being against recovery.

CONVENTION OF THE Y. M. C. A.
Il« l« pates ( rs',vusn« Into itoMton for

'tin' Opening; SfKsioii Today.
BOSTON, June 10.—Streaming Into Bos-

| ton from nearly every quarters of the
j-'l'.'i <•, came delegates today to the semi-
centennial and intermitiomi'l jubilee con-
vention of the Young Men's Christian Aa-
!--rclatir,n of North Atncrlca. Practically
every civilized country in the world will
be represented tornoiTow when the con-
vention Is called to order in the exhibition
hall of th« Mechanics' building and i: Is
'confidently expected that there will be
nearly 5,000 delfgales from the dlffeTent

OBSociatfons in attendance during the six
days tVic convention is in session.
. Those reaching here this afternoon
scarcely parsed to shake itihe dust of
travel from their clothes before appearlns
at the headquarters, when a large fore*
of officials was ready to arrange suitable
boarding places' tor the visitors". Not a
delegate left the building without a
thorough inspection of the jubilee exhibit
In "one of the. large halls 0° Slechanca
bliilding. This consists of photographs of
Y. M. C. A. camps, athletic teams, gym-

-iiasiuin.s. &nd diagrams of. work done In
Bible study, sent by' associations in all
sections of the "country.

--'i Old Church. Burned.
BAYFIELD, Wis.', June 10.—The old .!

Catholic churcff^at La Pointe, Madeline !
Island, was totally destroyed by fire ear- ;
ly this morn&gr. The church was 'an i
ancient landmark, and has been vis- I
ited by: hundreds of tourists annually. \u25a0

The original church was built in 1833 by !
father- Baraga end rebuilt at a later!
date.
It contained an ancient painting, "The

De-scent from ftie Cross/ which Indian :\u25a0.. :
tradition says was a gift td t}i© La '[
Point© - mission In 166? by Father Mar- Iquette. It 13 Be opinion of s^pip that •
the picture was stolen and \u25a0/•" church •

$et on fire to cover up the loss. Tntre Is -!
no Insurance. ••..,- !

\u25a0'\u25a0•--
\u25a0 • .-

;-*" -Minnesota . Men liny Lam).

FERGUS :\u25a0 FAIiLfl. Minn., June W.—.V [

Bears the _^ •to Kind You H^ve Always Bought
Signature /!?\u25a0 . *{/SJ-fi-£-~"

Grand Kxcni'liian to Minnesota «V
.\ortii Dakota Pointn Via Great
Aortli«»rn Railway.

For th« benefit of the Woodmen who
wish to see more of Minnesota and
North Dakota',- the -Great Northern Rail-
way will sell half-rate tickets to all
points in Minnesota and North Dakota
and return, June 14th and ir,ih. Tickets
good until June 3Cth. Call on Groat
Northern agents for details,

- '

The most delicious of ell

OSWEGO
CORN
SHRGH

Absolutely pure and healthful* J

A Skin of B< Bt» Ik a Joj- Kort-ver.

DR. T. FELIX OOURAUDS ORJFNTAL
• CREAM, or AJAQICAUBEADTII-ltiß. \

'£ '£&?1%2 StraoTCf taa,Plra;j!ta )>'rccV^B, i
mS \u25a0\u25a0 01" "tojies, iuiOi and hiriS !

S««ts ft^r^.2\?> iiicaij^aMid f-.-c.l-7 t'^iiji^hon 1

• - '\u25a0';' £&\u25a0\u25a0 - \yrtitX\ jti-^Jypitnt a«nt- I
AST -OV JrPfA \youiadi<»wiiia«« i

y^yCv^^^Stytt < » lthctn.lifcommfmf

A V^' _J "V.S^sJ iMtratlofti.'/ Tfoi" V^' V» \u25a0 \%& t*» »a!^< ry all Pro* |
„'. • \u25a0•• • " ft-lif!> end r&nej. fiooCa l.'.;aiers inthe Us it•-.\u25a0<: btatcia, :'\u25a0\u25a0-.«.!.•. \u25a0::.\u25a0.: Kurcp* :

KIJO. V, HOPKShS, Prdp'r, 37 Great hn& St., N.Y

Library-Buffet-Smoking Cars
H^ve the comforts of a good club. Are
fitted with sideboards, card tables, writing
desks, easy chairs, the latest periodicals.
These are found on our Chicago Limited.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. (Hotel Ryan). Telephone, Main 36,

STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

"TanUiito, Minn., June 1O and 11th,
1901.

For this meeting the Chicago Great
Western Railway will, on June 9, 10 and
31. sell excursion tickets to Mankatogood to return June 12th, at a fare and
cne-tr>:rd for the round trip.

For further information apply to J. N
Storr. City Ticket Agent, corner Fifthand Robert streets, St. Paul.

-^»-
_

Side Trip to Banff Hot S.ni-In#ii
For Modern Woodmen attending thameeting at- St. Paul the Soo Line hasarranged for excursions to Banff. Field
and Glacier, All expenses included for
nine days.- Itinerary and particulars at
ticket office, 3i9 Robert street.

VITAL STATISTICS.

'MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Albert Allen Stewart, Reglna E. Mayer.
James Tenlan. Katie Lane.
ThorwaJd Larson. Donalda Gadbout.\V. H. Atwood (Pine Co.),A«a£s B. Lowe. '
i.narks Nik}son. Lenora Wagner
Louis Leltner, Sarah Nash
Philip T. O'Neill, Mary A. Pilney.
Hu*h G. Taylor. Rattle E. EisenTnenger,

BIRTHS.
Mrs. A. Saucheray, 888 Summit place girl
Mrs Henry Dickey, 3C9 Aurora, boy
Mrs. Fred Luecko, %2 Minnehaha. boy
Mr?. J. M. Box< 75 E. Sycamore boy.
Mrs. Andreas Anderson, IB! Thomas boy.
-Mrs. George Summer. 027 Lafond girl '
Mrs. Fred Lipscheitz. 12fii/> Eaton girl
Mrs. R. c. Bchonheider, boy
Mrs. George Larscn, Ml Cook, boy.

DEATHS.
Frank H. Garland, Springfield, 111.. 34 yrs
Margaret Heymel, Faribault. 75 yra
R. Flckenscher, Bathesda. h0?.,67 yrs
Mrs. E. Weisengcr, W. Superior, hi yrs
Timothy Mahoney, 581 Lafayette, 58 yrs.
Anna L. Thompson, St. Luke's hos. 12 ys
Nora BaitJnger, 543 Pine, 13 mos,
Joseph Fllbotte, 301 Rondo 89 vrs.
•\u25a0.'has. Robinson, Farrington (hits 30 yrs.
Mable Walker, Lincoln, Neb., 21 yrs
Mrs. .Kate White, St. Luki-'.s hos'., 34 yrs.

DEATHS.
M LEAN—in Goshen, Utah, June 7 1001,

James W. McLean, aged eight* yearn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLeanInterment at Goshen, Utah, June 10DKVITT—At Gladstone, Minn., Mond*y
June 10, ISOI, at 9 a. m., Mrs. Mafgert i
Devitt, aged fifty-eight years. Funeral
from late residence Wednesday, June |
12th, at 8 a m. Services at St. Johu's
church, St. Paul.

KEOGAN— St. Paul, June 10. Chris- ,
topher Keogan. Funeral from resident!537 Ohio street, at 8:30 o'clock Wednes- '
day, June 12. Services at St. Michael" j,
church at 9 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.
L~rTscori\~aKETR@POi.ITPI Lessas and Manager. :

(JUMMER ALL Tms WEEK

\eason Criterion Stick Company
JJUPREME Headed by Robsrt Drouet In
»_> UCCESS.. Bronsor. Howard's Masturplacs,

PSf«.2SC ARISTOCRACY.
Evsn:r.Ks. First Mat!ne« Temorrow.

\u25a0 25c and 50c Specfsl Matinso Thursday.
\u25a0 Next Weak—'} Lottery of Lovs."

Hlil3f ;113| i^HJlJlHilltpTiil
f\ LL* U/EEK.

THE MERRY WIDOWS BURLESQUERS ;

VAUDEVILLE BURLESQUE.
Last Show of ths Season.

THIRD AND WABASHA. )

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT THIS WEEK.
Coolest Place In City. V

Open Afternoon and Evening. /•

ADMISSION PRBB ]!

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

- :(2£fotfrt6**g*&9*>wm aid yoa I*J''*<*"'^ta&*iosM\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 select J j
Camera, sell It to you at the lowest poi« 1
slble price and teach you without chary* j
the proper use of It. Headquarters Cor
the UNIVERSAL. DEVELOPER and
Green Fixing.

101 East six ah stiieet.
Telephone IS6S-J-3 Main. ' •

Dr. W. J. HURD, A \
91 E. £th St. ;; « \u25a0 JpUks. 1

Painless Extraotinj. ,4fi&£g£j \u25a0

Filling ana Platos. ¥\u25a0! fT^ifr^


